
lOKi vr i.kovi:.

Mrs. Th.. S. Kts-- p returned Fri
day from her Lutcru trip.

V lie ii YOU see a Rood lliliu;

CATCH IT ..
Try (ireer'a blend 2."c. coffee.

I lev. II. It. FJ worthy will preach
in the Itaptist church at West Union
next Suiulay afternoon at 3 oclock.

Titular for a shop has leen dropxJ
on Washington street opsisite Wiley
& 1 tennis' stable.

Strayed or stolen, lllack and tan
Cordon setter pup, months old.

There hits lxsu Mmie (smiplaint
lsim- - tliere was not U'tter work
done at the little tire last Saturday,
and lilmne has Iss-- fns-l-

It Ms-in- s though that fair service was
performed. All buildings were
saved that was any ilistaiuv from the
burning structures. It will 1st

that the wind was quite
fresh at that tune, that tiie flames
were breaking out of the barn before,
they were discovered, and for want
of hose the piie men were Oili)s lled
to work with the flames blowing on
them, that they took water through
ti'iO ft. of hose. Complaint is made
that there was no pressure on the
mains yet there was the tank

HILLSBORO I.DEPE.DET
Fill DAY, Al'di sr 11.

M. Kvcritt cxhlMtisl timothy jfritw
that Is nix ami a (lunrter feet liljrJi.
It wits taken from h uitwlow m the
Warren )Ihc, adjoining town.

Oil and after Monday next County
Kt'liool Ktuiilcy will
iiutvK his otJle to Nemjiort, where
lie will rcinaiu for tho next- two

Hillslsiro I.otlr No. CI, A. O. IT.
V., 1 as an liu xrtHiit nn-tlnt- f next

wis-- Kvrry member of the
oili should l In his liuv, and

consider tho mutters up for

ARE YOU PREJUDICED ?

Many people think it necessary to c,o to miiio large
city to find a first-cla-- ..

.. DRUG STORE ..
Don't you believe it, because you can be convinced that there is a first-clas- s

drug store here, by calling on

BROCK & SELS
who carry a fine and varied

stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

IHMH I HO.n TIIK I ll'l llll I .

That is t hut every (iOOD house-k(sM- 'r and c.xU diss wh 'n she knows
wheiv to buy

CLEVELAND'S BAKING POWDER

.. sol ,1 1 u ..

HUCHI8, MORCAN A ROCER3,

of IlilLstsiro, Oregon, and acknow l.slgtsl by all as su.erior to any linking
Powder In the market.

Try It, and be rontlured that a bat rte say i trae.

UUdHES, 31 OKU AX & HOiJEKS.
Prescription earenjlly compounded by an experienced

. . chemist . .

FINE PERFUMES.
HILLS BO ItO, OREGON'

HILLSBORO MEAT MARKET
BEKST ii THOMAS, Proprietor.

MAIN STRF.F.T, ...... HILLSBORO.

C HOICE BEEF, MITTOX, VEAL AM) 10KK
Kept Constaiilly 011 Hand.

Highest market price paid for IUsvc, Mutton, N'eai and Hogs, fair

TUALATIN ACADEMY
--A. 1ST ID

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 20, 1893,

For CATALOOUK or further Information, Address:

JWulont TIIOS. McCLKIJiAN I),
U-i- o Fotest Crove, Oregon.

AND DOOR CO.

dealing to all. Please give us a trial.

CARSTENS BROS. I MEAD. Proprietors.

HILLSBORO SASH

SASH, DOORS
.1 Full Line i hlan.lard ami

brackets ronstiintlv in stork.
Special llesiirna of baiMcrs' k.xhU
Lumber lard. In ronn.s'tion vtitli

yard Mill Is kept miiHtaully stoi-kis- l with
Ilullders ara invited to plu.s their onltrM with u.
Office at the luitorv, vienl ol the railroad Malion, llill-.lx.r- Oregon.

PokiLako, Oi..on. A.

Open all th year. Student may enter at any time. Catalogue free.

J A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

Hilhboro Livcry .Fecd and Sales Stable

.. OHUtlt IUH ..

HACKS, lilKJGIKS AM) KII)I(J HOUSES

fROTIPll.t tlTIlll II TO.

Mrs. Greer Is still very sick, though
she 1 Improving somewhat.

The Time ha bts-- designated to
do what city printing Is needed.

Dr. and Mrs. Nlxon were doing
business in McMiniH ille ednmlay.

A few children have the measles,
Jut the (Simmon kind, but nothing
serious.

Mrs. Ksther Kane and son Harold
have returned from Tillamook,
where Mrs. K. hits Just finished a
term of school.

Rev. C Do Ijttte, pastor of the
Catholic church north or here, re-

turned Friday a six weeks'
Kantern tour.

The legrs or Honor lodgo U A.
O. U. W. preparing for a literary aod
muslcale treat for their member
September 13th.

Mr. Frank Large had a tumor
removed from hi right cheek th
first of the week. Dr. Cole assisted
by In. Large, did the Job very
neatly.

Among those who have returned
from summer outing are Joe Bailey
and family, Mr. Ransome and
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Strlplln, and
Mr. Jones' family.

It 1 said that J. A. Abbott has
sold his harness shop to O. W.
Bacon. Mr. Abbott has had a pros-
perous business and hi successor is
qualified to continue the same.

Among those who are huntiug
pleasure at Netart the latter part of
this week are Win. Kane, J. R
(lleason, . Iloxter and families;
also C. M. lumison, Drown th
painter, and Mr. McDowell.

A railroad up the Tualatin river
to Forest (.rove and thence to As-

toria is among the latest assurances.
It is to le built, so the rumor says,
by the big licet rlc Light and Power
company of Oregon City.

Railroad Commissioners Ma.runi
and Kd.ly went up the road Wednes-
day to Investigate the terrible acci-

dent near Amity Monday in which
old man Bell was killed. No blame
1 attached to the engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby, and Mrs.
Mullory, of Nebraska, Bre here visit-
ing the brothers of the ladles, Hon.
J. (J. and Andrew Boos. They are
delighted with the country and will
enjoy its lieautie and pleusures ror a
month or so.

Rev. A. Rogers and fiimily exeot
to start nut for a rusticating trip the
last or this week. His congregation
gave Mr. Roger a leave or absence
recently, so hi sermon on the rollow-ln- g

Sunday evening was from the
text "I go fishing."

A dead Is 'lit giving the name of
Henderson stopssl at the Western
House, this city, Saturday. night and
riffled a valise, next morning, stealing
three silk handkerchiefs and a pair
of overalls. A bundle which he had
left with the landlord, proved to
contuiu only a couple old gunny-suck- s

done up in newspaiK'rs. He
skipped without being apprehended

Our bank I settling up its affairs
without trouble or litigution, and
every dejsisitor Is being satisfied Just
as fast as Hssihlc. Confidence tia
been expressed in Mr. Keep and the
general feeling is that of relief that
tho affair litis Issmiso wisely handled,
lion. Thos. Tongue wa present at
tho meeting of the creditor and gave
very good advice.

Adolph Anderson, of this place, is
making arrangement to gather up
from among the fruit growers or the
neighborhood and ship to Chicago a
carload or peach plums to ho sold at
auction in the Oregon department or
tho World's S. A. Clarke, tho
Salem fruit man of wide reputation,
hits given assurance or good prices
and Mr. Anderson feels quite san-
guine. A refrigerator car and
cheap rates have lan procured
from the Southern Pacific company.

Scott Walker is still quiet ill with
the measles.

B. Brier ha disposed of his resi
dence pnqierty to Mr. Magoon, of

ernoma,
Frank Sharp, the surveyor, and

party returned Saturday from the
mountains, having finished survey-
ing in this section of the country.

E. X. Harding, 0. A. Raymond and
families returned Monday from
Patton Valley, where they have
rxs'il camping out.

J. J. Fowler has sold his stock or
general merchandise to S. C. Tupper,
who will com I net tho business tor the
prevent at tho old stand.

In tho draining or Wapato lake
Mr. Oaston has evidently struck a
bonanza. Ho has succeeded oven
Is'yond hi own oxMvtations. He
has aliout 1W acres in oat and barley,
which Is the nicest Issly or grain in
Washington county. He will plow
up aliout too acn of now land this
fall.

HKTHAM.

Farmers have commenced harvest
ing in this vjciulty.

F.veryltody is taking a vacation ;

so is the brass Uuul.
Miss M. lifebelt, of Portland, Is

vNiting friends in this vicinity.
Messrs. F.llis, Haines and lirown,

of Portland, were here last Sunday,
F. Kruger, of nitokauo, is vlaltlng

at his old home. He intends to stav
with us a tew weeks.

Tho IJethany baseball team has
changed its name and will hereafter
be called the Mountaineers.

Mr Vliwlir fir IVittM.! Ilmva
in this nclghlsiihood with a load of
pumps last wts'k.

I uth John, tho blacksmith, is
preparing to build a new shop on
tho I jcrmuntown roud.

Tho Mou n tai neer baitall tram
jwill play thi return game here Sun
day with the Ciloneoe.

J. Phlugmaker, who has been
working in the brickyard at JVn tland,
is at home here,

r:. t'urattt tui. purchase! a binder
and is now ready to cut for all those
who will patronize him.

. very --ad accident occurred at
the Cars'ieti P.ro. mill at this place
last Friday, la the death of
a young man who was yery highly
esteemed wherever he wa known.
Mark M. King, a nephew or M. M.
Manning, was driving the log truck
forCarstcn Ilron., and w hile unload-
ing logs at the dump was caugbt by
one ot the logs as it rolled oft from
the truck, and was literally crushed
from the sacrum down. He linger-
ed in great agony for about sis hours
and then passed away. prV

W ill give a reward or lor roiurn
of same. VK. C. I Ir(ii .

Klder Lynch wilt preach. in itap-
tist church, the fourth Sunday in
this month, both morniDg and eve-
ning.

Partiea going cast will find it to
their interest to call on J. I. Knight
liefore buying tickets. Office in City
Hull, llillsboro, Oregon. tf

The contract for building the Rob-Inis- ai

bridge and making the CM, 1

let to II. K. Brown, 134. The
Improvement I near Farmlngton.

Mrs. Flwortiry, accouipauied by
her daughter, Dertiia, went ou last
Mui.uay' train to Newport to be
absent some time for a much needed
rest.

The tiiue for returning the assess-
ment roll by the assessor ha been
extended to Monday, September
2oth. The board of equalization
will meet at that day.

The tabernacle meeting of the
Evangelical church that has been in
session for the past week, wa well
attended, and much iuterest In relig-
ious matters was aroused.

Twenty-eigh- t applicant apcarod
ts'fore Supt. Stanley, asking for cer-
tificates to teach In the public scIhmjIs
of the county. There are two appli-
cant for state diplomas.

('apt. Merrymun and F.ngiiasr
(Jutes witti their party khuc ttieir ue--
i.nrtiire I'nr Dih isiiit Tbuisshiv' morn
ing bright and early. They will lie
aiiseut several weens.

Kev. Tims. VanSooy, dean of the
Portland University preached, morn-
ing and evening, In the M. F.. church
last Sunday. Hi sermons were ex- -

cellaut and highly appreciated.

Hon. W. P. K v!yt cs sja'aker of
tho state house of representatives,
lias lieon in towu several days during
the week. This i hi first visit and
he I much pleased with the town
and the surroundings.

Dr. LInklater presented this otllce
with the tip of one of his peach
trees that had become so heavy with
it loud or fruit that it broke off.
Twenty-on- e eaohe were on the
twig and they are Just prime ror the
sugar and cream.

Wiley Jt Dennis have undertaken
the enterprise of distributing the
Sunday Oregonlan from Portland to
McMinuvHIe each Sunday morning.
The paper 1 delivered to patron in
llillsboro at or before 8 o'clock in
the morning, lirock t Sols' drug-
store is the deKit h"re.

K. W. Muller, recently resident
here, writes that ho I very pleasant-
ly situated at Klsiiiore, California, a
place of 1000 inhabitants, hard by ;
small sheet of water, five miles long
by two and a half broad. The In-

dustries tiro coal mining and fruit
growing.

Tho county court ha ordered that
no more gopher scalp shall be

by the county clerk untill
tliere is money in the treasury to
pay the bounty. Hoys, what you
must now do is to salt your sculps
and keep them till the clerk gives
his notice that the money is on hand.

The brick foundation of the F.van-gelic- al

church on Fifth street, oppos-
ite the publie school, was completed
Thursday evening, The church will
bo small, twenty-eigh- t by forty feet,
but is so built that a wing may be
economically added when it shall bo
IMSsltsl.

A destructive tiro was started on
Tuesday up Oale crerk and wa
running up the mountain side at no
uncertain pace. When last heard
from It was nearing the road. It is
unfortunate for the country that
these forest fires are permitted to get
out and tho careless camper is a
criminal.

Mrs. 1J. F. Iayton, and daughter,
from Hcno, Nevada, I visiting with
her brother, H. V. Gates. Mr,
ljiyton is a good vocalist and was
prevailed upon to sing in the choir
at the Congregational church last
Sunday. She ha a voice of great
volume, rich in tone and well culti-
vated. She will stay in Oregon a
month or more.

The Andrew Milling Company
have set up it machinery on Hum
creek, a tributary of F.ast Dairy
creek on the land of Samuel Sipps,
where Is a body of the finest timber
of that exceeding fine belt. The
mill Is about one and a half miles
from Mouutaindaleover a fine grade.
The mill company propose to plank
tho way from the mill to Mountain-dale- .

The lutulicr manufacturtst is
or the finest quality.

A rumor I current that the rail-

road company will put a telegraph
ottW in at the llillsboro station. A
now situated, Hillslsiro is completely
shut off from telegraphic communi-
cation with other pliUtu, notwith-stauding- it

is the principle shipping
station on the railroad, and the
county sent of one of the first counties
in the state, in oiiit or population
and wttulth. A further statement is
made that the ti. 1'. rompany will
build a a larger freight tatlin.

Nelson C. Hawks, of the firm of
Hawks Shattuck, type rounders,
San Francisco, called one Ja.v this
week. Ho is one or the San Fran-Hsc- o

excursionist of last week, and
telling or the royalcannot get

. .i
over

. . a i ii. .

treaimcui inu uriy recvvci in me
Willamette valley. Among printers,
Hawks I a character, he having
rcvolutiouizsl the trade when he
invented and put out what printers
know as thu point ytom or liodio.
Now he has another involution n id,
log iu what he call perfect spacing
letter. What Is the remarkable
thing he ha not taken out A patent
or copyright for hi invention, but
has given hi Mm to the craft.

How U Care ( holer lafaatiM.
PulNTsVIU.K, BrHt.INC.TCHC Co.,

N. J., 4uly J". IM Our baby, now
fourteen monthi old. Ma taken with,
every symptom or cholera infantum.

commenced using Chaiiita-rlaln'- s

Colic, Chohra and Diarrho Hem-ed- y

and after the flrt few doses he
wa relieved, and at this writing I
a well a-- ever. I tool that 1 can
not speak too highly In It praise.
Ma. Wx. 11 Uttn. For sale by
the Hillsburo Pharmacy.

pressure on, Just what the firemen
want till they a--k for more, which iu
this ce was given when the
requisition was made. At the first
aiarin tliere was fifteen feet of water
In thMunk, and fourbs-'- n feet at the
taking up of the hose. There ire
two or three thing thongh, which
adopted, will make the department
more efficient j first, we ought to
have a tire-bel- l. The town ought to
Imj divided luto tire district. The
department ought to perfectly famil-
iarize it-s-i f with the location of
hydrants. I (ad the water bwon taken
from the hydrant at the corner of
6th and Main Instead of 3d and Main,
the hose would have reached the
tire. A jierfect code of signal uhould
be adopted for the use of the depart-
ment and the engineer at the power
house. It would be well too for the
company to practice a few times at
least through a long reach of hose,
say 700 feet, the same to be hastily
laid over fences and olistructions so
that the unknown quantity of friction
and kinks may be estimabsl. The
boys, though, did gsd work on Sat-
urday and are fast learning the value
of wooden shields to protect the noz-
zle men from fierce Hames.

On Monday last the organization
of the 1'oriliiud and Hillslxtro motor
line, electric or Hteam, was completed
by the election of It. W. Iluxter,
I'resjM. Campbell, V. I.; and W.
W. Cotton, Secretary. Next day,
Tuesday, tho company' agent came
out and asked for a right of way
through town which at a
meeting of the council held Tuesday
was grunted on Tenth stns't from
Maine to Washington, them' on
Washington to the west end of tho
street. Conditioned that the com-
pany build and commence to (qierate
tho road liefore December 31, 189.1.
The next day tho county court was
asked to grant a right of way by the
side of the county road from the city
limits eastward to Cedar mills. The
court took the matter under advise-
ment. Tho company propose to do
both a freight and passenger traffic at
rates that will be satisfactory to the
(MHiple of llillsboro and tho patrons
along the entiro Hue. It will be the
object of the projector of the enter-
prise to carry all freight to Portland
that now reaches the metropolis by
team. This is to be done by making
rates no low that bo unprofit-
able to use horses and wagons. Due
of the first trains to be established
will le an early morning car for
transporting milk and vegetables.
The immediate effect of the road will
be a denser population along the
lino of the rond, and a quickening
into life of enterprises that now plod
along as a muu wrapxsl iu sleep.
If money enn be ralstsl tho line will
be built next summer, but if the
present panicky condition continues
a year longer will lie required.

I,at Saturday several small Ixiys
In a vacant lot near Councilman
Hare's burn, played with cat-taile- d

flags soakisl In coal oil. The torches
were lighted. Fire was kindled in
t ho t rash so that an hour later Mr.
Hare's barn was in full blaze. The
tire company wit soon on the ground
but for lack of hose could do nothing
save wet down the roofs nearer the
hydrant. The roofs of two or three
of the neighboring dwellings caught,
but were extinguished with garden
hose and the buckets of tho hook and
ladder company. The loss is Jos.
Hare's barn, with some harness anil
hay, and Hon. W. D. Hare's adjoin-
ing barn ami hay, total value ",00.

No insurance.

The August numlicr of the Amer-
ican Soldier has Is-o- received. The
magazine J an organ for the soldier
of the ItciM'llion and talks of the
pension policy of tho present admin-
istration in phiiu F.ngjisl). Tho
August No. i accompanied by a
colored photograph of (Ion. (Irrillt,
a companion picture to that of Lin-

coln which came with tho July
number. The September issue ha
a photograph of Sherman. The sub-

scription prion of tho new candidate
is one dollar xr year. Itemlt to
Nation Pub. Co., am Hroadway, N.
Y.

Ills congregation votisl a vacation
for the month of August to Pastor
Dick, on Sunday evening last. The
pastor thanked his friends for their
thotightfulncM and said while he
thought the work would hardly er-m- it

so long an a I wo i ice he would
take a part of the time designated.
IJe has elected to go to Netart Day,
TiJIauuiok, and Join tho Hillslsiro
colony. The usual services will Is?

conducted al the church Sunday
morning. .Subject, "Christianity a
Collecting Force In tha World."
There will le no evening servitv,

Mr. D. Kankin and family packed
up household etrivts and moved to
Albany this vf'k. Mr Ilankln has
Ihs'ii a resident of llillsboro for the
past two years, connected wjth the
Light A Water Co. lie will
Ictvu hi family in A'hany while he
uiuuolf Viill sKMid a few weeks at
the Hot Springs for his health which
is run down. After a rest Ije will go
to contracting again, his employment
before fuming hero. The departing
citi.oiM wttit accompanied to the
Mat ion by a large uuiiibrr of friends
who will miss them.

The Christian church ha calhsl
F.Idet Jlrry Wat kin to bo paster.
He has accepb I he call and will bo

in the pulpit of that church reguhirly
morning and evening on tho second
and fourth Sabbaths of inch month.
Tike first erviif Milder the new pas-

torate will U iut MiiKtoy, at 11

o'clock A. M.

Mr lleldel wa attacked Wednes
day evening by an angry cow who
caj'fhoua lying Up. One or the
horus struck film under the ril, and
but for the proba tion of a heavy
uudershtri wouni nave cuni'-- x uk
abdominal nivity. The call wn a

Iolld Olio.

iniii. servii at the M. K. church
a usual next Sunday by the pator.
Subject for morning discourse.
"Pure Religion." Sunday school at
in m. IHirue meet at 4 P. ni. A
welcome to all.

.1 Mitt I.IMK UP 111 (.CItS ADHtll.

Order left for II PAUSE will receive prompt attention.

Itrmrniuer the Place.

MAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.

F. J. WILLIAMS & J. W. SEWELL Proprietors.

CJAI.I, AX MKK ...
Dr. W. BOWLBY,

DRUGGIST AND D00KSLLRv
FOREST CROVE,

And Ret your numcy's wiirtli of lrurs, Mtslii-incH- , Toilet Articles,
Knvclopcd and Phkt, Musical , hikI cvcrytliiut; usually kept
In n first-clas- s country I'rtijfi lUsk ami Nttvclty Slorc.

l'roM'rIitions and formuliu carefully (siiiisiundis nt all hours.

Tlii Oregon National (Juard will
jto into anuual encampment at Olud-ton- e,

one of the addition to Or
jfoit fity, tomorrow. It U expected
that every company la the Htute will
lm on hand and take purt In the pro-grin- i.

Several case of measles are xt

this week. Mis Cornelius,
who work lo the county clerk'
otllee, has been laid up tho u.st W(s--

with the disease, but I now rapidly
improving. Several other cases
ulout Centervllle and Cornelius are
reported, but all are now convales-
cent.

A little two year-ol- d child of Mr.
Caleb Williams, living north of
(Ircenvlllo, fell from a window on
Thursday last and broke the arm
near the tdljow, dislocating tho cIIkiw
also. Dr. Italley, under tho influence
of chloroform reduced tho dislocation
and net the broken Itone, so that the
little stid'crcr Is now dolnjf well.

l!y reason of limited traffic daily
trains have been taken from the
Oregon lit n railway, narrow ganiie
road, and an every other day scrvi.i'
Instituted. At the same hours as
formerly trains now leave Portland
for Airlie and way points on .Mo-
ndays, Wednesdays and Fridays, re-

turning leave Airlie on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

liy reference to a notice In another
column it will bo hocii that the trus-
tee of tho Masonic cunetery west of
town, will now require all ersons
owning hits in tho cemetery to keep
I hem In a proer repair. This Is

right, and public opinion demands
Mich move, as many lots in that
beautiful burying ground have Ixtcn
sadly neglected, and Hrmlttod to
grow up to weeds and underbrush.

Tho silver discussion was Intensi-
fied on (la leu Creek and nelghbof- -

liood this week by the discovery of
a nilver hslge on Clearwater, aliout
eight miles from Soda Springs in
section 11, T. 1 N. H. fi V. Mr.
Frank liernard exhibited cropping
specimen. lit towu Wednesday. lie
was going to have assay made at
oiks', after which lio could act more
intelligently.

Conrad Ksnig, who lives near Cor-

nelius, while chopping wood on Fri-

day last, had a piece of flying ( hip
staike him in the right eye, produc-
ing what oculist call a wound of the
cornea, over tho pupil. Skilful
treatment was required to save the
eye, which I not yet out of danger.
The circumstance of the caso are
unfortunate, a Mr. Kswlg; lout the
sight of the other cyn several years

go.

(hi Tuesday afternoon the resi-

dence of Mr. Jom. Twig on Mount
Side three, inlle south of Scholl's
Ferry, wa entered during the tem-
porary alMCiice of his mother, by a
sneak thief who stole a suit of clothes,
ii gold ring, ft watch chain and what
J'oitd he could devour, nil of the value
if about flO. A strange man was

we u (di the road near, and a party
lias Iks-i- i organized to interview him
if possible.

lion. Tho. l'aultfon was in town
during the week looking after a road
in which ho is IntertwUftl. Some
weeks ago the big onion patch for
OrY"n was claimed for Washington

tinty, and now the claim for the
biggest jxitato patch I made. Mr.
Paulson ha a field of sixteen acres
crowing from which he expect to
dig 'HMt biwIu.'U to tho acre. lie
planted with a machine and is now
((Miking for a digging iniu'liine. He
twipea to market at a dollar per sack
thtugli 75 oeuts will pay.

TUa Taylor Ferry bridge that w as
rebuilt this summer has just been
compliaeU nd received by the
county court from the contractor, M.
N. Daily. It U now the best bridge
in the county. The original contract
w as for building 'lit U't fortiotio,
luit when the work of tearing down
(he old xtructuro was done it Wi
found that 'M feet and eight inches
more was iirwwary, together with
ten feet of roof which extra cost
4.V..3.'i more. The court at thi term
lias audited bridge bill to the
Amount of over two tboustuj dollars.

The Heaverton Chronicle reorts
that Mr. It. H. llardner, the photog-

rapher, wvll knowa in llillsboro,
met with quits a serioua accident
while engaged In Uklug view of a
logging camp at auhUiwet last wis-k- .

A yoke of oxen dragging mmo large
plank were inking when their load
struck some olmtructlitn, and swing,
itig roiiud struck Jlr. Gardner on the
ankle breaking two of the bones
:uid also dislocating It. Jle was
brought to hi home near iWJyillo
m Friday hk nlng.

Tht' county treaarer of Jackson
county, who I defaulter to lfwcoiiuty
in the sum or ;', and who it was
supposed had gone to Portland to
raise the money, claiming he had

iiivetsl it in that city, failed tore-tur- n.

The county commissioners of

the county hve called upon the
'tnmsurer' liondsnien to

nirtke the county' lo good, and
have also appointed another treasur-
er. The defaulter, h' luime is

Itlooiner, is but 2) years of ge, and
comes from highly respected Mjrcnt,
who reside In Portland.

Dr. Win. ticlger, ou of the very
few first pioneers, spet a fc'W hour
in town reerully. 1 he doctor was
In Salem r w here Salem now Is, In

s;l-.- , and with a Mr. Jigger planned
to build a mill. The M. K. niMon
which was (hen ten mile don
Willamette river, juceeeiM to their
interest. He wont to California,
thence eastward part way acnw the
plains, wpeot winter at the Whit-

man niu-Ho-n, tJien iu ISM etU.d on
thctmi-- t now known ua the ttelger
donation aouth of the road lending

from Cornellu to roreai wroc.
The (bxtor, Itev. J. H. (Jrifflnand

i vii.nah Walker 1 a trio of the
old imlgranto who are still with wl

AND MOULDINGS

ialtcrii ol kiiIi. .I.xirs lmuuMuhh and

ui.nl.' to or.lcr on short notice.
the whIi hii.I door a lumber

r.nili mi.i dresMsl lumber of all kind".

H. AiiMtiriioNO, FmNt if Ai..

ls;i:j at the tali Wrvnnds, HIlUfMtr.

I'LANTHK 351 S.
klea ( f.ndora, ( 4 ,,.
A hay hor. l.j IihiiiIh, neinlit in Deafl,

lllKi .rmnd.
Sire I'nnci.ii-I- , kire I'onre ile Leon, 2:13;

(iarnei. il:U ; I'.itnn, 2:14). etc., and the
rre. 2 : 10 nt 4 venrH;.li.m l.urla, dam
of Ihiy linniii, J:'JI. nt 4 ; Marianne,
trial. 1! ::m, mid the ilarna of Wyatt, 2 :,.'7,
and Nydia Wilkes, 2T.ll, hr llamhleton-ia- n

III, nire of ;;s, kiie of 1172 ill the it,
mil I ol u'.i diuiw oi s; 'J trottrra; 2d dam
Trntv, ilaiu of f leiirilion, 2 :I2, aire of t
in the ii.i: .loliii live, 2:it). Nootland
Mm id, 2:'ti, mid the dam of hanlsirn,
2.2-'i- , I iy M.n llx roiiidi, mx i of Tninlee,

li. I -- ire of the .linn of John (ioldaruith.
2:2");.'bl dum hv ilenry Durork. No
t.illloii in the north I'aciiir haa a better
peed inhcrilaiiec than i'lanter.

I'aneoa.'-t- . his aire, disabled a large
Hrtjnu of his life, yet at 15 year of aye,

'. of hl iret had reo.r.U than 2 :'0.
and iV. ,' of thisn had retards Is'tKsr than
2:I.V himI sie of his wins had tired Alii,
2:2t, at 4 v. nr., and J iu tolm, 2:I3.
KhoaiiiK ennalleil .y no oilier Ha ion jiy-iii-

K

i .1. ml. l',ii).oHt a dum, till livin.
lis-- , f colt with trotliiiK nsirda heiur
Ilia n 1." .:;n, and .'. of her .n and twavf her
dailiihtrrs Imve prodnred 2 :.'MJ

l.iieia, I'laiiter'a ilarn, has a t4J
with a re,-or- r.f 2 :l'l aisl 1 aui and t
ilaiiKlit. ri lloit hate prtvluved 2 :.'fl pd.

Trust , his .tain, h 3 eolta with
l la lt'-- r than 'l..'A, and I nm and 2

(uiiiKht) t.ave prudiierd 2 UK1 apeed.
lint 4 of I'l.inl. r i. k.-- i have tsen traine.1.
ranlnra. at 4 yi.nr. 4 gr had won fix
riti'e. mii i...lamed a reivrd of 2t.I'aiiline, iw a yearling, Martnl twice, woi
at SKikaii4 ina n mend at Salem.
rUu. t tiA i ver, was loCanliou
at T.'iiipli t.in, at 4 veura waa aet.
ond to Wi.n.l. r at 2:;H).

Nrvithcr Mullion in Irvr1" or Waehlnjf-Itiin- at

leu years of awe, had had eo little
opHirt unity and ItJL aiadu no if! a akow-- !
ini a I'l ml. r. I have a number a driw
in hop-- , (e.Kxl mares with faei, aa4
oll ninl till lea hr the :i)mv utrr't9

aalt. at reaenahle price

Sjuvm, wilt un At- t rvti, f.j.'i:

and LInklater were called to attend
him, but could do nothing but alle
viate the intense agony and si sit he
his last moments. Mark M. King
was 2il years old the Ud of last April.
During the quiet hours of the Sab
bath day he was taken to his lust
resting place, followed by an Im-

mense concourse or friends and
neighbors who came to pay the last
tribute of love and affW tiou to their
departed friend.

It Haves the Cuiltlreu.
During tho epidemic in this coun

ty in August, ISSS, my little boy,
aged three years, was taken with
bloody flux in a severe form. When
my wife commenced giving t.'hain-berluin- 's

Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy the discharges were
bloody and unnatural. Alter the
first dose was given he began to get
better and the stool Ixsiiime more
natural. Throw doses completely
cured him. I cannot sM'uk too
highly of tho medicine. v.i.
(ll.KXX, Otway, Scioto County, Ohio.
For sale by the if iilslioro Pharmacy.

HILLSBORO HOUSE

J. NOH I IIKOI'. . Proprietor

Corner Hvooml sod.. WaobitiMton Htnti

NKWI.Y II'IINIHHKI)

,U AM) ItKNOVA I'M'
j

CLASH TA HI, K. sud nilVF11WT fur th oonYeiiixnn of
travata.

Sr Charges Reasonable

Uuckloii's Arulea Halve.
Tho Is-s- t salve in the world for

Cut, Urulsos, Soros, I'hvrs, Salt
Hlieum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chupissl
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no nav rooulrcd. It is guar
anteed to give jierfect satisfaction, or
money rctunuou. rriee z.j cenis st
box. for salo by Hillshoro Phar
niacy.

Kewaril
For any trace of antipyrine, mor-

phine, chloral or any other injurious
compound In Krause's Headache
Cmsu1ch, Ur, cents. For sale by
11 iilslioro Pharmacy.

IOFFEK my Five-Aar- e tmnt in North
to UilUboro, fur long

Imn. It ! partly plnntdd to frail trnoi
Had brh. ktid halnuo aitshla for Har-
dening. I bern i a houae on th
pratmaaa, a good well of water and oity
wr.ter in tbe yard. Foal try boaaea and
other outbuilding of convenient oonntrao
tion bo with the bonne. Knqaire for farther
rartioalar of

(Miaa) C. M. WHITLOW.

Am Epldenile of Dysentery.
In September, 1382, dysentery in

a very severe form, prevailed at
Jamestown, N. J. Walter Wiilard,
a well-know- n merchant of the place,
procured a supply of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and I'larrtuca ltemedy.
He nays, "It Is certainly one or the
best things ever made, and has
given the highest satisfaction, In tho
most severe cases oj dysentery."
For sale by the Hillslxiro Pharmacy.

Tanrh on the Dearon
"Tough on the. deacon AHundor,

ain't It?"
'How's that?"

"Just missed rescuing tho Presby
terian elder who Tell overlioard."

"Well, what hindered him?"
"Had to stop to ask the eUb-- r what

he thought or immersion late in lire."

1 1 L

47 '

Mr: It. .i. HnjHUnt

Given Up to Die
I vai lrul4 with llntr eoaplalat aa4a

hvaaaMal tl tba fm. At laal I eml4
valk arraea mj roan, aa4 took lo air bed, a
Maf lbof hi. la 41a. I began to toi Heotf
araaaaMlia ami am enuraly cured. It kaa '

Hood's"Curcs
beta kreMbt abil by Becd't -- trUla.s
Una. B. A. BAKiLton, fraaaa CaJtfarala,

H044-- PIH Cva lafc M

FRED HAMBLETON 6463

PLANTER 2518

WII0K Villi SAW
A harder pinch for ready
money than we are witnessing
now? It really sis'ins to ro-ui- ie

a hammer and

A SAW
To et into a oockctlsiok. Hut
the better times are coming
and us good an Autumn trade
as c ever

SAW
May bo cotili.lf ntly looked for
Money is plenty, crops are
giMHt, ami,

AS THAT OLD SAW
Kiiiim "('ouli.leuco Is as OimnI
as Cash." Ssiii the stress will
be over and we shall not have
to boj-t- er our courage with
proverbial

SAWS !

Seliiilmerieli ,t Son Is right
here through It all, as calm us
a W orld s Manager.

IMI'EItlAL VAHi FOOD

For all varieties of Poultry, laying
doling ( hicks, Ducks,

iocso and Turkeys.

WILLMAKK 10 I K IIKNS LAY

It keeps fowls in bet condition, and
makes poultry the most prof-

itable stock on the farm.

No poultry yard is complete without
lummi. t.Mi toon.

For ante by . . .

S. F. SOL'TIIAKl.

OREGON STATE FAIR

Under to lusnuBfiiient of the State Hoard
ot AktruMiltiirw, mi ibe 8lata i'air

(irntinils near Snleiu, onmmeno-in- u

Hpiimber II, IHil, nnd
ooatiniiiux one week.

More Than SI5.000 in Cash
Will be miil aa l'rniuinuia for Hlook,
Poultry hwine, Ancultmnl frodurtn.
Kruitt. Native W'ixhIh. Uinernl, Wurks
nf Artnmi Work, huJ tor Trial
ot Npeetl.

Reduced Rates of Fares and Freights
on all Transportation Lines- -

PAVILION' open f'Mir evening darina
tbe week, with k""l nmHic in attandanoe.

THK NKW (IIIANI) HTAND and the
NEW Kh(rl LA I ION TK('K ar oonceded
to lie ainnni; the must eun.foftahla and tba
heat on the I'ncilio C'onHI.

HI'LK.NMH CONTKSIS OK SPEED
eaoh day. I hre is entered for these an
testa tli tssit li ri of liorsra thu year that
baa been on ih- - t'roundu for tunny aeasona.

ValuaUle and baiitlwnie improrenienta
hawe breu made on the erounda and build-i- n

v.
iMtt.Tiii n Mr,

Ha lieen reviiwd and iirptu.wl lo tba ben
tit of exhibitors.

Kntnr f'T Weuiiimm clo at 8 r, it. tba
Drat day of the rir, and eihihita moat be
in uinre by 10 r. a. of anid dny.

I'ltK I.H OF AliTllMMtOX.
Jten'a Seaaon I irVeia . . f AO

Woinen'a tex'on I k u . .. 1 Wl

Men' !" 'l'iaisWoopih im lirket" Jf
K.K lrack t ickets. Daily

Women to the loii-- (uua, I tea. ALU-dre- n

nn.li-- IJ years. Vr to a J.
Send k' t U- - rxcr.ry at t'ortKod fort

Premium I. lit.
J I APPt IW).N'. President.

t. T, OUKtHJ. twrrtary. a 1 !

t'lifnee'a otlrf.

tbe mntler "f the aasiftttnt nf M. P..
INEvent!, an ln'v,r.. uvbfir. notioa la
hereby Hivrn, t1 ?V I, the nndersigned,

of bee rtite of M. K. Kver.tt. an
inwJvtit di'Ltor, hnve ftl"d my final aconmt
aa orb viih. to th Ciremt Ccxtrt. of
tbe atateof Orron fur Waluutt4i eounty.
and that anid a?roont he beard and
aaeti 0 pan at the terra of aaidooart.be- -
inning at H.I whom, Oregon, the fourth

Slonday of N'ivemtier, 1""".
Iiateil al Hilllioro, Orcon. this t.tb day

of Jnly. l.tl N. HAKKETl,
1.1 Aaait(neo

Will aland for service for the aenaou f

FKEI IIAMHLKTON (4U:i.
Racerrf, a:it; year-ale'

r4, aiai Public Trial, a:a

Is a chestnut horse, I.V hand", ci((h
1075 pounds.

Sire Ilainhletonian MamVa.ao, aire of
Su-i- e S., 2:11: Vanquish, H:l at 'V veurs
old : Jane 1, 1! :lti, etc. ; datu Sirintii l,l
Maid, dam of an I rump, niul r rel
llamhleum, ''.!, bv LakolnuJ Al.lnllah.
ire of ( icore O., 2 111 j cu., a full brother

to llf.rruld. sire of NUu.t M., '1 :0SJ, ami
((rand-iir- of krviulin, 2:t7 ; 2d. .im Sa-

luda, dajii of Casiiainira, 'I by
Abdallah, flrp of ( iol.l-iiiil- li

Maid, 2:11 e. c, and of 13 sires of
i.'M tDttera, ituluclinir Almont, itelnunl,
el.:., and 27 dnnin of o- - 2 :Z tpitur ; :t!
dam by Friday, aire of the Wiu of
IooIpv, .'17 by Imp. Irnntee; 4ih 1nm tiv
Imp. Hi; fit llr-- ls K ll un- -

bleloniiin.

Fre.1 lUu.hleUm'l record vi.ia in,.
au(tiv-l- in tbe e.sxmd and thjri liei.i
of a liotlv rndtektrd ra.-- on the Sal. in
track before the turna more tknmn His

nd alter only two tut s:nwin a '.sk.
Noother trMter iu Oregon rum ret(siitullvi
that pt rfor.UJ.rH-- with so ahurt kaivUiiiit.

llii. oire in thu only Ulliiv in iKe North j

1'a. ifir that ha three of hn t ith re
onli. better than "2

Fre.1 lUulin-- und Van Tmnip nre
the only alkltions in the North I'a.ili.-hor.ka- i

'

baa pnlnced two lallion-si'.- i,

trotliuif rrsir.U of and In tli r.

Hi(.iH fiiiportniiities hav e.-- limit
ed. P.ut three of hia t4ts have tieen
worked. Iia, a veiling, trotted a 'piar-te- r

In 40 Alia Hamlin, tiwl
in a rare, tjje-ha- ll mile, in I :lo. ti.ls- -

llinihlvtun won the :'. year okl V'k.' t.1

hi year at Salem and Spvk'Viu Sail- -, aal
v then injure.).

Neillicr Iia. nor Aha llainliu h.l full
recovered, Irwn akkne-s- i donna their r-

frwtaiii.
I

TKKMH: Sinirle w'rviv, iJi!
Insuntntv, '

Maroa intrunri lo nw to U br-- l, w ill rics-i- v ! caiyanil ituraat tl-.'s-
l per rcMdh, fc'or further iurtuaeiort nrlress

f, II. 10 MILK, llillsboro, Or.
(Jo totJrecr' for tea and coffee- -.

aud all in goou n(n". (


